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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Taesilay

Installation of officers,
Chadwick chapter of East-
ern Star, S o'clock.

Carnation club, Mrs. Earl
Chapel, S7B North ISth
street, 2 o'clock. Election of
officers.

War Mothers, city library.

Society Editor i
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Olive M. Doak,

Statesman
Pattern

1798 ZJ.jx
This silk frock places Its tail-

ored belt at the natural waistline.
The clever bodice trimming fol-

lows down the skirt yoke to the
pointed flare that falls in graceful
contrast to the fitted bodice. The
pert bow Is tucked under the
trimming at the neck line.

Design 1798 i fashioned of
tweed patterned silk which may

selected in delightful mixtures
brown and beige, black and

white, green and grey, blue and
tan, and many other combinations.

May be obtained only in sizes
16. 18, 20, 34. 36, 38, 40 an1. 42.
Size 16 requires 3 3-- 8 yards of 40
inch material.

No dressmaking experience is
necessary to make this model.
The pattern has ample and exact
instructions. Yardage is given for
every size. A perfect fit is guar-
anteed.

Tatterns will te delivered upon
rreefpt of fifteen cents in coins
carefully wrapped or stamps. Be
sure to write pluinlr your came,
address, ttjle liumber and size
wanted.

Book is fifteen certts, but only
ten cents when ordered with a
pattern, .ddrets all mail and
orders to Statesman Pattern De-

partment. 243 Wtst 17th street.
New York Citr.

Mrs. B. E. Carrier
Committee Chairman

Mrs. B. E. Carrier will be com-
mittee chairman for the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society quar-
terly tea at the First Methodist
church Wednesday afternoon be-

ginning at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. U.
Boyer with 10 assistants is in

charge of arrangements.
There will be an attractive pro-

gram which is being arranged by
Mrs. Benjamin Blatchford. Special
music will be a part of the pro-
gram. Devotional services will be
led by Mrs. B. T. Kumler.

The W. C. T. U. will hold its
regular business meeting in the
Union hall at the corner of South
Commercial and Ferry streets, on
Tuesday afternoon. Following de-
votions exercises will be given by
members of the L. T. L.

Mrs. William Burden, eastern society leader, now living at
Santa Barbara, Cal., v hose, loss of more than $25,000 worth of
jewels was reported Tuesday. The robbery is said to have occurred
at Beverly Hills early in Iec'nilcr.

COM C OPERETTA TO

The Crane Prairia dam .which
originally was intended to store
water for the North Canal com-

pany irrigation projeet near Red-

mond,' may .be used temporarily
for the storage of 40,000 cre

feet, accoVdlng to a report re-

ceived at the offices of tha atata
engineer Monday from John Cun-
ningham! "Portland engineer. Cun-
ningham was retniested to exam-

ine the dam to determine its con-

dition, and the cost of necessary
repairs. . Ilia report indicated that
the dam could be rebuilt at a rea-

sonable cost and made serviceable
for a period of 20 years.

The Xorth Canal company fail-

ed to complete its contracts and
the dam Is about to pass Into con-

trol of the Central Ore,gtrh Irriga-
tion district! Crook County ent

District No. 1, and tha
Arnold Irrigation company.

. DOLLY STAGES FARTJT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. (AP)
Mrs. Dolly Curtis Gann presided

with her brother. Vice President
Curtis, at a formal dinner party
on Saturday for about 70 high
ranking American and foreign of-

ficials.

SWEETEN ACID

STOMACH THIS

PLEASANT WAY

When people'experience distress
two hours after eating t suffer
from , heartburn,, gas, ; Indigestion

nine times out of ten it's ex-

cess acid that's causing their
trouble.

The best way the quickest way
to correct this Is with an alkali.
And Phillips Milk of Magnesia is
an alkali, in the harmless, most
pleasant and palatable form. It's
the form physicians prescribe;
which hospitals use; which mil-

lions have come to depend upon
in over 50 years of steadily in-

creasing use.
A spoonful of Phillips Milk of

Magnesia in a glass of water neu-
tralizes many times its volume In
excess acid; and does it at once.
In five minutes, the symptoms of
excess acid disappear. To know
this perfect way is to be through
with crude methods forever.

Be sure to get genuine Phillips
Milk of Magnesia. A less perfect
product may not act the same. All
drug stores have the generous 25c
and 60c bottles.- - Full directions
for its many uses are always in
the package.

'Milk of Magnesia", has been
the U. S. Registered Trade Mark
of the Chas. H. Phillips Chemical
Co., and its predecessor, Chas. IJ,
Phillips, since 1875.

up to $69.50,
at $45.00
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provision of the charter, both the
Boy Scouts anil Life Saving
Scouts of America may transfer in
the other order merit badges and
awards won while they belong to
one or the other group. The Life
Saving Scouts is a boys' group di-

rected by the Salvation Army. A
group was organized here sever-
al years ago but discontinued he-cau- se

of lack of leadership.

Turn to the classified advertis-
ing page of The Statesman for
Portland radio programs.

Society
!La Veiie Keene Is
i Elected New

President
Misa LaVelle Keene was made

president of the West Way club
at Its recent election of officers
and social meeting held at the
home of Miss Keene. Other offi-

cers elected were Miss Ethel
Hammond, vice president; Miss
Lena Cox, secretary and treas-
urer; Miss Alice Mee, song lead-
er; and Mias Lorraine Hogg, mu-

sician. Mrs. Jennie- - Miller was

elected supervisor.
A pleasant social time followed

the business session and later re-

freshments were served by the
hostess--. Miss Keene was assisted
in serving by .Miss Agnes Cohen-bur- g

and Miss Myrtle Johnson.t. momhrrs present were
Lorraine Hogg, Alice Mee, Inace
Smith, Agnes Cohenbu-rg- , Lena
Cox, Constance Smart, Ethel
Hammond, Mablc Hammond, Eds-

' 1th Patterson, Myrtle Johnson.
Mrs. Jennie Miller and Miss La-

Velle Keene.
Special guests for the evening

were Mrs. J. B. Woodward and
Mrs. Ralph Patterson. The next

"
meeting of the club will be with
Mrs. Jennie Miller.

;

Daughters of Veterans
Dallas Guests

Members of the Salem Daugh-

ters of Veterans, Barbara Friet-chi- e

tent No. 2, attended as spe-

cial guests the meeting of Wil-

liam T. Sherman circle No. 30 of
the Ladies of the Grand Army
Saturday iafternoon' at the. hope
.t Mrs. ti. McCann, president of

the circle.
A delightful musical program

was enjoved and at 5 o'clock high
tea was served by the Dallas folk.
The centerpiece of the tea table
was arranged with flags and
blue candles in silver holders and
made an attractive patriotic sym-bc- l.

Folk from ,Salem who were in
attendance weVe Mrs. C. N Need-ha- m

present president of Barbara be
Frietchie tent, Mrs. E. L. Stow, of
Mrs. E. L. Ringle, Mrs. William
tJardner Mrs. Sarah Culler, Miss
Julia Webster. Mrs. F. C. Stearns,
Mrs. FL. Waters, Mrs. Arthur
Skewis.Mrs. E. F. Bergman and
comrade T. G. Harris,

i

Can-D- o. Club Elects
Mrs. B. E. Otjen

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Pound were
hosts to members of the Leslie
Can-D- o club of the Leslie Metho-

dist church Friday evening and
elected Mrs. B. E. Otjen as presi-

dent of the club for the coming
year. Mrs. John Bertelson was
made vice president, Mrs. Wayne
Greenwood, secretary and Mrs. B.

F. Pound, treasurer;
The women of the class will

t sponsor a tea and program at the
charch January 22.

Follow'ng the business meeting
the evening was pleasantly spent
In a social way with games ana
concluded with refreshments.

Order of Eastern Star
To Install

One of the most brilliant instal-
lations of the lodges installing of-

ficers
G.

this spring will be that of
Chadwick chapter, order of the
Eastern Star, Tuesday night at 8
o'clock In the Masonic temple.

Mrs. W. V. Johnson will act as
Installing officer, Mrs. B. B.
Flack, marshall, Mrs. Ida N.

' Niles, chaplain, and Mrs. Corydon
Blodgett as organist.

The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty of the First Congregational
church will meet at the home of

. Mrs. Mark McCallister, 1710
South Winter street, Wednesday
afternoon at z:30 o'clock.
O
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Affairs
Club Has Merry

Afternoon of
Bridge

Mrs. Charles Spauling was host-
ess for a merry afternoon bridge
tea with members of the Round-
up club and three Invited folk as
guests Monday afternoon at her
home on Court street.

Bridge was in play antll a late
afternoon hour with honors goins
to Mrs. Frank Bowersox as guest
and to Mrs. R. Hartley as a club
member. Members of the club as-

sisted at the tea hour. t

Those present were Mrs. Frank
Bowersox, Mrs. C. A. Sprague and
Mrs. Robert Fleming as special
guests and Mrs. Joseph H. Albert,
Mrs. T. B. Kay. Mrs. S. B. Kim-
ball. Mrs. J. C. Griffith, Mrs. J.
T. Whittig. Mrs. Edgar Hartley,
Mrs. John L. Rand and Mrs.
Charles K. Spaulding.

Masquerade Dinner
Jolly Affair

One of the jolllest affairs to
happen In the circles of the very
young folk of Salem was the mas-
querade dinner given In compli-
ment to Stewart Bush and Markie
Jones at the residence of Mrs.
Claudius Thayer Saturday eve-
ning.

Dinner was served at 6 o'clock
and following this, jolly games
were enjoyed by the young folk,
Miss Sally Lansing assisted with
the plans for the evening. .

Guests were the honor guests,
Stewart Bush and Markie Jones,

:and Fay Thompson, Dorothy
Thomas, Mary Jane Adams. Mar-jor- ie

Ann Johnson, Edith More-
house, Jennie Van Dahl, Pauline
Van Orsdale, Fatsy Livesley, and
Marylee Fry, Robert Law, Robert
Hill, Philip Kilian. Jack Lansing,
Frederick Slade. Roderick Lives-le- y.

Edwin McJVain, Collin Slade,
and Junior Martin.

Entre Nous Club
Has Holiday Meet

Entre Nous club celebrated the
New Year with a regular meet-
ing at its clubhouse Wednesday
night. Cards were in play during
the first part of the evening.
Honors were held by Mrs. Bryan
Goodenough, Mrs. H. Smart. El-- ;
mer Cook and A. E. WJckert.

Members of the clubNresent
for this meeting were M. and
Mrs. Harry Smart, Mr. andMrs.
H. C. Hummel, Mr. and Mrs. Bry-
an Goodenough, Mr. and Mrs.
William Moses, Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Hampshire. Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Cook, Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Taylor,
Mr. and Miss Harvard, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Wickert, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gibson.

Refreshments were served at a
late hour by Mrs. Fred Gibson,
Mrs. J. G. Taylor and Mrs. A. E.
Wickert.

TURNER A family reunion
was held Christmas day at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Ran-
som when their children and fam-
ilies were present for the h'oliday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Perkins and danghters Mil-

dred and Pauline of Waterloo;
Harve Ransom of Lyons; Mrs. Su-

sie Ransom and sons Harold and
Wayne of Aumsville; Mrs. Mary
T. Oiler and Mrs. Effle McGov-er-n

of Portland; Thomas Ransom
of Aumsville and Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Ransom of Shelburn.

Among those who left this past
weekend for school were Charles
Kay Bishop and Tommy Livesley
for Culver Military academy at
Culver. Indiana. Mrs. O. D. Gabri-elso- n

and Carl Gabrlelson accom
panied Charles Kay, grandson of

Mrs. Gabrielson, to Portland, Fri-
day. The Salem young folk left
with a croup of 28 western youag
folk all going east to school.
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Mrs. M. F. McCall
Entertains Club

Mrs. Marie . Flint McCall was
hostess to members of the Brush
College Helpers . at her home
Thursday. Roll call was answered
with New Tear's resolutions in
rhyme. Mrs. Oliver Whitney, vice
president presided. Mrs. U. G.
Lehmann lead the devotions.

Dr. W. B. Morris of Salem,
spoke concerning the needs of the
Salem General hospital. A com-
mittee was appointed to make
plans any aid that the Helpers
might give the hospital. Mrs.
Paul .Wallace. Mrs. U. G. Leh-
mann, and Mrs. John Schlndler
were appointed on this commit-
tee.

A short musical program was
presented by Master .Roland
Christensen, Irene Cutler, Mar-
garet Christenson, with Margar-
et Chrirtenson and Mrs. McCall
acting as accompanists.

Margaret Christenson, Irene
Cutler and Hazel Hatch assisted
the hostess and Mrs. Charles Mc-Cart- er,

and Mrs. Corydon Blod-
gett in serving a late tea.

Members present for this after-
noon were Mrs. Paul Wallace,
and her bouse guest, Miss Edna
Sterling of Seattle, Mrs. Ernest
Christenson, Mrs. John Schindler,
Mrs. Corydon Blodgett, Mrs. Wal-
ter Hatch. Mrs. Charles McCarter,
Mrs. Fred Olson. Mrs. U. G. Ler-man- n,

Mrs. Fred Singer, Mrs. Joe
Singer. Mrs. James Olson, and
Mrs. Bonney. j

I
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Leslie Home Guards j

Are Entertained)
ilrs B. E. OUe) I Appertained

members of the Leslie Home
Guards at her home for an infor-
mal meeting. Games, the lesson
study lead by Miss Faith Pridey
and refreshments served at a late
hour in an informal manner made
a very h&ppy evening. J. Fi Mur-
ray, Miss La Verne Proctor, and
Miss Elizabeth Proctor assisted
with the serving.

Guests were Irene Hickman,
Laura Lee Hickman, Bernice
Wilcox, Virginia Mason, Pauline
Drager, Doris Garrett, Virginia
Garrett, Gartha Fickins, Frances
French. Billie Scott, Btty Scott.
Elizabeth Otjen, and special
guests. Janet LWains, and
Elaine Murray.

Dinner Cltjb Enjoys
Happy Meeting

One of the recent dinner clubs
to be formed is that of a group
of young married Willamette uni-
versity alumnae. Friday night this
group meet at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sheldon Sackett on
Falrmount hill.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. George Moorehead. Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis LaBare, Mrs. George
Rhoten, Ray Rhoten. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Notson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Xunn. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
A. Thomas and Mr. and Mrs.
Sackett.

Bridge followed dinner and at
the close of playing Mrs. George
Morehead held high score.

'

GERVAIS Prizes for high
scores at the community "500"
club-meetin- Monday night were
wN)n by Mrs. J. A. Ferschweller
and Mrs. S. D. Manning and Jo-
seph F. Nathman and G. W. De-La- y.

After the games Mrs. Otto
Schwab. Mrs. P. W. Seeley, Mrs.
Sumner Stevens and Miss Kitty
Smith served refreshments In the
dining room. Hostesses for the
next meeting January 14 will be
Mrs. I. V. MeAdoo. Miss Martin,
Miss Vernon and Mrs. J. 'V. Kep-ping- er.

. -

RICKREALL. Miss Lois Mc-Kllll- pp

entertained 18 of her little
friends at a birthday party Sat-
urday afternoon. Lois was eight
years old.
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1:30 'clock.
Mrs. H. H. Kloepping, USI

Court street hostess to To- -
mar co club, 2:30 o'clock.

W. C. T. U. regular lusl- -
ness meeting. Union hall cor- -
ner of Ferry and" S. Commer--
cial street, 2:30 o'clock.

Wednesday
Woman's Missionary so-

ciety, First Congregational
church. 2:30 o'clock with
Mrs. Mark McCallister, 1710
Spr.th Winter street.

Salem Daughters of the
Nile, 10 o'clock at Masonic
temple for all day meeting
and no host luncheon at
noon. Election of officers.

Installation of officers
Hanna Rosa court. Order of
the Amaranth.

St. Paul's Guild of St.
Paul's Episcopal church,
with Mrs. Russell Catlin snd
Mrs. Frank Spears, 1309
Chemeketa street.

Missionary luncheon, wo-
men of- Knight Memorial
church, 12:30 o'clock, at the
church.

Woman's Missionary socie-
ty. First Presbyterial church,
prayer meeting room of
church, Mrs. T. S. Mackensie,
president to preside.

Joint meeting of Leslie
Ladies' aid and Leslie Wo-
man's home missionary, 1:45
o'clock. Each meeting hold
separate business meeting.

Quarterly tea of Woman's
Foreign missionary Bociety,
2:30 o'clock, in church par-
lors of First Methodist
church.

Salem Dakota club will
meet at 6:30 o'clock for a
"no host" dinner at the Am-
erican Lutheran church.

Thursday
Thursday club one o'clock

luncheon. Elks temple.
Friday

Daughters of Union veter-
ans, public installation. Wom-
an's clubhouse, 8 o'clock.

Brush College Grange
meeting, men to serve the
dinner.

Saturday
Marion county council Par-

ents and Teachers, Leslie jun-
ior high school, all day meet-
ing beginning 10:30 o'clock.

Monthly Tea Event
Of Wednesday

The women of the Knight Me-

morial church will be hostesses
for the monthly missionary lunch-leo- n

Wednesday at 12:30 o'clock
in the church social rooms.

Rev. P. J. Gilanders, of Moni-
tor, will be the speaker. He will
give a glimpse of the missionary
work which is being done in the
southern mountains.

Hostess for this luncheon are
Mrs. Ritchie, Mrs. Tilson, Mrs.
Allison, and Mrs. Craven.

T. S. Mackenzies
Return Home

Mr. and Mrn. T. S. MacKenzie
and Mrs. P. L. Cannon returned
to their home in Salem Sunday
night after a three weeks motor
trip into Washington to Kelso,
where they were the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. A. N. Pearson and then
to Seattle where they were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs- - F. B. Mac-
Kenzie.

E. B. MacKeneie Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. MacKeasle.

HUBBARD. Mrs. Orlie Boje
was hostess to a group of happy
children Saturday afternoon, hon-
oring her son, Gordon, on his
tenth birthday at her heme, the
Midway Berry farm, on the Pa-
cific highway about a mile south
of Hubbard.

The children gathered at the
schoolhouse and there Mr. Boje
met them with his auto and took
them to his home where they sur-
prised Gordon.

Gordon received many gifts. A
jolly afternoon was spent at
games after which refreshments
were served by the hostess, Mrs.
Boje, who was assisted by Mrs.
Frank Grlmps and Mrs. Bd Erick-so- n.

Thoe present were Muriel and
Bobby Beckman, Hazel and Wan-
da June Hyden, Boyd and Wallace
Brown, James and Kenneth BM-goo- d,

Shirley Grlmps, Jlmmie
Stewart, Marjorle Rich, Carol
Erickson, Elliot Johnson, Charles
Knight, and Marie and Gordon
Boje.

GERVAIS Rev. and Mrs. H.
L. GrafSous assisted by Mrs. D. B.
DuRette and Mrs. B. O. Brown,
gave a party tor the members of
the Christian Endeavor society in
the church social rooms Wednes-
day evening. New games and
new stunts were tried out .and
greatly enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wrenn
left Sunday evening, for Palo Alto,
California, where Mr. Wrenn is
director of vocational guidance in
Stanford university. Mrs. Wrenn
will sing the lead in "Sampson
and Delilah" which will be pre-
sented within a short time at the
university.

RICKREALL. The Misses
Helen Simon, Marie Gooding and
Zella Davidson, who have been
home from college for the holi
days, will return to school Sunday
to register for the second semes-
ter, Monday.

The Yomarco club will meet at
the-hom- e of Mrs. H. H. Kloep-pin-g.

Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

,

MISSION BOTTOM. Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Lasab spent New Tear's
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jen-
sen at Shedd, Oregon. -

Radio programs for Portland
stations will b found.. pn the
classified advert! slag page of Tha

MACK'S
395 NORTH HIGH ST.

50
High Grade Hats

all going at $1.00 each.

Eran
The most interesting musical

entertainment to be presented this
month in Salem will be the comic
operetta, "Fire Prince," to be
given at the high school auditori-
um, January 17.

The advanced chorus class of
Lena Belle Tartar, bead of the
high school music department, has
been rehearsing for a month In
preparation for the event and the
orchestra has had the manuscript
scores for two weeks.

The "Fire Prince" is one of the
most interesting compositions
written for high schools, coming
from the pen of Henry Hadley,
present conductor of the Manhat-
tan orchestra of New York City.
The story is a- - mythical one which
involves an imaginary fire draka
and interwoven is the usual pret-
ty little story of romance. Scenes
are Spanish and the characteriza-
tions Include royalty, servants, at-
tendants, Spanish ladles and fair-
ies.

The operetta is the first dra-
matic undertaking this year by
the music department of the high
school.

Salvationists
Obtain Charter

Of Boy Scouts
Captain Earl Williams of the

Salvation Army has just been In-

formed that the Boy Scouts of
America have granted the Salva-
tion Army a special charter and
says that this will mean closer
cooperation and better work on
the part of each organization
throughout the country. Under

THE

CLIFT
On of San Francisco's
finer hotels close to
the center of things

.comfortable, thought-
ful, friendly.

gofOoe adjacent

GEARY AT TAYLOR ST.

SAN
FRANCISCO
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CUPID'S ALL-STA- R REVUE OF 1929

White Flat Crepe Tailored Dresses,
suitable for lodge work, at a remark-
ably low price; only $14.75

Coats valued
sizes 1 4 to 40, to go

yrf.--
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Ensembles and Tailored Suits left,
sizes 16-1-8 ; these got at ....!35.00

Look over our selection of
$5.00 dressear "

, mm Every garment fa the hoc,
. Specially priced U r,1'
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